/1°R 122016
Mr. Clark Lin
Director, Flight Standards Di vision
Taiwan Ci vil Aeronautics Administration
o. 340, Dun Hwa N. Road
Taipei Sung Shan Airport
Taipei I 0592
Ta iwan (R.O.C. )
Dear Mr. Lin:
The Federal Aviation Admin istrati on {FAA) recently published a notice ofproposed
rulemaking (N PRM ) for airw011hincss standards for normal, utility, acrobatic, and
commuter category airplanes.
The otice of Propo ed Rulemaking significantly restructures part23 of Title 14 ofthc
Code of Federal Regulations ( 14 CF R) by replacing the current prescriptive des ign
requirement in pan 23 with performance-based standards that maintain the sa me level of
safety. The NPRM also adds new certifi cation standards to address genera l aviation loss
of control accidents and in flight icing conditions.
The proposal establishes performance- and risk-based divi sions for airplanes with a
maximum seating capac ity of 19 passengers or le s and a max imum takeoff weight of
19,000 pound or le . The FAA beli eves the proposed new regu latory approach will
help speed the adopti on of safety enhancing technologies in type-certificated small
airplanes while reducing the time and cost burdens for the aviation industry and the FAA.
The FAA requests your ass istance in distributing this informati on within your agency to
create an awareness of the FAA 's proposal and garner comment . as appropriate.
The FAA will accept comments aller publication in the Federal Reg ister. All comments
to the NPRM can be ent electroni ca ll y using the Federal cRulemaking Portal at
http:t \\ "'" .rcuulations.uo\ identifi ed by docket number FA A-20 15- 162 1 and followin g
the online instructions. Other meth ods for submitting corTlments are outlined in the
PRM.
For technical questions concerning the NPRM pl ease contact Lowe ll Foster at the FAA's
Small Airplane Directorate in Kan as City, Missouri , via telephone (8 16) 329-4125 or
email lo\\'ell.foster(a raa .gm .
Sincerely,

Sarbhpreet Sawhncy

